Building Abbreviations

Alumni Hall: AE
Campbell Dome: DM
Colvin Hall: CH
Delany Hall: DY
Dining Hall: DH

FitzGerald Gym: FG
Frese Hall: FH
G Building: GB
Goldstein Theatre: GT
Goldstein Center: GC
Honors Hall: HH
I Building: IB
Jefferson Hall: JH
Kiely Hall: KY
King Hall: KG
Kissena Hall: KS
Klapper Hall: KP
Music Building: MU
Powdermaker Hall: PH
Professional Studies: CI
Queens Hall: QH
Rathaus Hall: RA
Razran Hall: RZ
Remsen Hall: RE
Rosenthal Library: RO
Science Building: SB
Student Union: SU
Tech Incubator: C2

Key:
- Red diamond: Parking Lots
- Blue circle: Bus Routes
- Gray: Parking Areas
- Green: Athletics Fields
- Black: Buildings
- Yellow: Off Campus
- Brown: Sidewalks
- Orange: Roadways
- Green: Grassy Areas
- Yellow phone: Emergency Phones